Three options for this Hispanic subgroup are: I) assimilation; 2) adaptation; and 3) disruption. The first option is the one which seems to be endorsed by the Anglo political system, and which consists of complete integration in the mainstream of the "American"' way of life. Adaptation seems to be preferred by Hispanics, especially those who are militant. Pefialosa* argues that this militant segment is composed mainly of those individuals selfdesignated as Chicanos. who would more likely prefer to be identifed as a unique result ofthe merging of two worlds. Adaptation, then, would consist of recognizing and respecting differences, while working toward mutual goals. Disruption, as the least desirable outcome, would result from the failure of either of the two pre\ious alternatives to provide avenues for the achievement of societal goals.•* Newspaper readership has been postulated as the skill, and preference, which allows for the development of cognitive complexity in a social de\elopmental paradigm.' Newspaper exposure requires concentration and has the distinct advantage of being a source of information which can be studied, reread and meditated upon.
Exposure to newspaper content thus has the potential of contributing to assimilation or adaptation (or both) of Hispanics.
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It ought to be considered, however, that for adaptation or assimilation to occur, both Anglos and Hispanics need to be informed about each other. For example, Hispanic desires to integrate cannot be achieved as long as stereotyping and discrimination take place. So, the local newspaper not only serves as the watchdog and mirror of a community, but potentially it can serve as an effective means for social change when it serves and is read by different ethnic or cultural groups Based on the above rationale, the main question thai this study attempts toanswer is: What is the role that cultural identity plays in newspaper readership and content preferences among young people?
Cultural identity is a concept with a long history of intellectual speculation and little empirical examination. For one thing, it is a subjective mental construct; for another, it is a combination of individual, societal and cultural factors. Erickson addressed identity as "one aspect of the struggle for ethnic survival: one person's or group's identity may be relative to another's; and identity awareness may have to do with matters of an inner emancipation from a more dominant identity, such as the 'compact majority'."'' An Hispanic American may think of him herself as belonging mainly to the larger "Anglo" culture, or to the Mexican or other particular Hispanic culture, or to both, neither, or to a third new culture (e.g. Chicano culture).' Penalosa." in trying to provide an overall classification of Mexican Americans, described a continuum in which one finds in one extreme those who consider themselves to be "Americans." In the middle ofthe continuum are those individuals who consider themselves "Mexican American" who are constantly conscious of the duality of their cultural existence and who live in conflict. At the other extreme one finds the "Chicanos" who are the most militant and a separate cultural identity. Chicanos would more likely prefer to be identified as a unique result of the merging of two worlds.
Neuendorf, Korzenny. and Armstrong' found a statistically significant nonlinear trend between cultural self identification and viewing TV for education. Watching for educational purposes was most prominent among those who identify themselves as "Hispanic", somewhat less frequently by "Americans", and "Hispanic-Americans" being the least likely to report this function. The authors interpreted this finding "under the thesis that those who 'hyphenate' their identity are attempting to resolve some cultural conflict in their personal lives and consequently feel a strong sense of alienation from the rest of society. Consequently. TV watching to learn may not be as important as other functions, since the content available may be irrelevant to their perceived cultural conflict."'" In the same study it was found that positive perceptions of televised Hispanic American portrayals were negatively predicted by holding an "Hispanic-American" identity. A similar explanation to that cited above was given for this latter finding, i.e., that cultural conflict makes "HispanicAmericans" more sensitive to portrayals of Hispanics on TV.
Dunn," in a factor analytic study of adult Mexican Americans, found a "Traditional Cluster" of media usage, characterized by: Older persons, housewives, preference for Spanish language radio and TV, more comfortable being interviewed in Spanish, and using "Mexican"or"Mexican American" as self-referents.
Valenzuela'-found that the ethnic selfreferents Mexican and Mexican American were related to less color TV ownership, preference for Spanish-language TV programs, and less preference for TV movies, musical variety shows, comedy variety shows, situation comedies, and educational TV.
Finally, Zaffirini" found that Mexican American college students who preferred nontraditional ethnic self-referents (i.e., Mexican American. Mexican, Chicano, Brown) differed significantly and positively in preference for Spanish print and electronic media and for bilingual newspapers and TV from those preferring traditional ethnic self-referents (i.e., I atin American. Spanish American, Spanishspeaking, Spanish surname, and American). Thirty-three percent of nontraditionals as compared with 20' n of the traditionals were dissatisfied with newspaper portrayals of Mexican Americans.
Past empiric and theoretic efforts provide no consistent bases upon which to make specific cultural identification predictions. An effort to begin to build know 1-edge of such specifics is being made in this study. Along with cultural identity, in the present study several other potential predictors of newspaper readership will be considered in line with previous research:''' Newspaper access, other media usage, other media content preferences, media functions, media credibility, perceived reality of TV. parental mediation of media, social interaction about the media, and demographics
Methods
The questionnaire measured the following independent and dependent variables:
Dependent variables. Respondents were asked to report the number of days in the last week they read the newspaper, and the amount of time they spent reading a newspaper "yesterday." These two variables constituted measures of newspaper readership.
C ontent preferences were assessed by asking respondents to report how often they looked at 14 different content categories" when they read the newspaper. These 14 Items were subjected to exploratory factor analysis, \arimax (orthogonal) rotated factor analysis was performed, selecting factors with a minimum eigenvalue of 1.0. Factor score coefficients were used as weightings to create an index for each emergent factor. These indices were named based on the relative strength of the item loadings. Three indices of newspaper content preferences were created in this manner: I) preference for news, 2) preference for local information, 3) and preference for features.
Two additional single-item content preference variables of special Hispanic interest were also included in the predictive analysis: I) preference for Spanishlanguage sections in newspapers, and 2) preference for stories about Mexico and Latin America in newspapers.
Independent variables.
A number of demographic variables were measured as possible predictors of newspaper readership patterns. Age, sex, location or city. number of people in the respondent's household and the presence of a phone in the home were measured. The youths were also asked whether their school grades were very good, good, average, less than average or poor. Language preferences for reading and for speaking were measured with the following scale; English only. Mostly English but some Spanish, English and Spanish about equally, and Mostly Spanish but some English.
Cultural identity was assessed by presenting the respondents with a list of nine ethnic labels: Chicano. Mexican, SpanishAmerican, Mexican-American, AsianAmerican. White (Anglo), Black, Native American, and Other. Respondents were asked to endorse the label(s) which they felt best applied to themselves.
Other independent variables were measured in the following manner: "â ) Newspaper access was assessed by asking respondents to report if the newspaper was home delivered, and the number of people in the household who read the paper; b) Other media usage was measured as the frequency of exposure to comic books, magazines, books, radio, records and tapes, movies, and overall TV exposure; c) Preference for specific TV content was measured by asking how much the respondents liked watching 16 different types of shows, which when factor analyzed resulted in four indices: Preference for sports, news, entertainment and Spanish content. Also measured were the reported frequencies of viewing Saturday cartoons, local news, network news, soap operas, game shows, Saturday TV and Spanish programs; d and e) Functions and gratifications for newspaper and television exposure were measured by means of Likert-type scales. Thirty-two functions were factor analyzed which resulted in the formation of the following indices: Newspaper readership for news, escape and social learning; Television watching for escape, social learning, news and advice; 0 Media credibility was assessed by asking "If the newspaper, radio, and TV all said different things about the same thing, which would you believe:" and "If you read it in the newspaper (see it on TV, hear it on the radio) it's true (yes, not sure, no);" g) Social interaction with parents and friends regarding newspaper and TV content was assessed as the frequency of interaction about each medium; h) Parental mediation of television and print exposure was measured by means of eight questions which, when factor analyzed, resulted in three indices; Parental encouragement to read, rules about TV watching, and parental coviewing and talking about TV content; i) Perceived reality of television was assessed by means of 8 items which resulted in two factor indices: Perceived reality of TV minorities and of TV Anglos; j) Portrayals of Mexican Americans were measured as perceived in local newspapers, local TV news, and TV shows, to be good or bad.
Analysis. Multiple regression analyses were conducted for the seven dependent variables. Each dependent variable was entered in a step-wise regression equation with all independent variables as possible predictors. Three sets of independent variables were entered in a specified hierarchical manner: All demographics, including cultural ID, with the exclusion of location were considered first and allowed to enter in a step-wise fashion; all media-related variables were considered second and allowed to enter in a step-wise fashion; location, which was dummy-coded, was considered third and the four location variables were entered simultaneously. The minimum F-value to enter a variable in the equation was specified as 3.84 (significant F at I and oo dO, and the maximum F-value to remove a variable from the equation was specified as 1.0.
Results
For the 884 youths surveyed, the age range for fifth grade was lOto 13, and I4to 19 for lOth. Fifty percent ofthe respondents were male. Table I presents the distribution of cultural identification choices, both single and multiple. Table 2 presents the demographic profile of all self identified Hispanics combined, and of Anglos. Tables 3 through 9 show the results of the seven step-wise regressions performed to predict newspaper readership and newspaper content preferences in youths. The ")3"s are standardized partial multiple regression coefficients. The variance explained in the dependent variables ranged from 28% to 53%, and in all cases these were statistically significant.
From Table 3 it can be observed that those most important predictors of the number of days the daily newspaper was read in the last week were age, number of newspaper readers in the household, and reading the newspaper for news. Cultural identity did not figure as a predictor of differences in readership. The best predictors oftime spent reading the newspaper yesterday were number of newspaper readers in the household, and talk about newspaper content. Cultural self identification does not make a difference in this case, as observed in Table 4 . Table 5 presents the results ofthe regression analysis predicting preference for news in the newspaper (characterized by preference for items such as front page news, headlines, news inside the paper, and photos). In this case the best predictors were found to be reading the newspaper for news, for social learning, and preference for news on TV. Cultural identification does not appear as a statistically significant predictor. Table 6 shows that endorsing an Anglo or a Spanish American cultural identity negatively predicts newspaper preferences for local information. Age, sex (being a female), and reading the newspaper for social learning were found to be substantial predictors of preference for local information in newspapers. Table 7 presents the results ofthe regression analysis predicting preference for features in newspapers (characterized by preference for the TV section, comics and cartoons). The cultural identities of "Chicano" and "Mexican" emerged as positive predictors of this content preference. A preference for entertainment on TV and being a resident of Santa Fe, N.M., appeared as substantial positive discriminators of newspaper feature preferences. Table 8 presents the results of the analysis predicting preference for a Spanish language section in the local newspaper. "White/ Anglo", "Spanish American", and "Other" cultural identifications were found to negatively discriminate such preference. Preference for Spanish content on TV and frequency of viewing Spanish language programs on TV were positive predictors, and reported English reading ability was a negative predictor of preferring Spanish language sections in the newspaper. Table 9 presents the results ofthe regression equation predicting preference for stories from Mexico and Latin America in local newspapers. "White/Anglo", and "Spanish American" cultural identities were found to negatively predict such preference, and "Mexican" to positively predict it. Preference for Spanish content on TV anjJ frequency of viewing Spanish programs on TV were found to be substantial positive discriminators.
Discussion
The question with which we started this study was: Among other factors, what is the role that cultural identity plays in news- paper readership and content preferences among young people?
Regarding readership and time spent with the newspaper when reading, cultural identity does not seem to differentiate individuals. This null result, far from being dismissed, should be strongly emphasized. Ethnic identification does not show an effect on the ways in which young people are exposed to the newspaper. Popular beliefs seem to endorse the idea that Anglos are more print oriented and that Hispanics are more visually and orally oriented. This fmding disputes that. Further, the ways in which people identify themselves neither preclude nor reinforce the use of the daily newspaper.
The findings of^ this study show that preference for hard news is not different across cultural identities. This finding is important since lower preference for hard news by Mexican Americans has been reported in previous research." Hard news and being more likely than other individuals to be socioeconomically privileged. Individuals of relatively higher socioeconomic status may first of all have more diverse sources of information to find out about youth activities, plus they are less likely to be interested in criminal activities given that their social milieu is less likely to appear in the section on stories about young people in the local paper.
Chicano and Mexican cultural identifications were found to be positive predictors of preferences for features in the daily newspaper. The items with the strongest loadings in this factor were the "TV section" and "Comics and cartoons." This finding is consistent with the higher Hispanic preference for television exposure, as well as the popularity of Mexican comics. Anglos and Spanish Americans were found to be less likely to read or prefer stories about Mexico and Latin America. This result is consistent with the previous finding. However, Mexican cultural self identification was found to positively predict preference for such news. Here we find "See Table I. •" Albert Bdndura. Sutial Learning Theori (Englewood aiffs S J Prentice Hall. 1977).
ourselves wondering why it is that Chicanos and Mexican Americans do not exhibit a similar preference for news from Mexico and Latin America. Are Chicanos more likely to have developed a unique set of tastes derived from a history of struggle for a self contained identity, removed from the developments in the non-U.S. Hispanic world? Are self identified Mexicans the only ones who feel that keeping up with developments in the Latin America is of use since they may be likely to return?
One of the main overall conclusions derived from this research is that Hispanics are not homogeneous in their media attitudes and behaviors, and that media researchers may benefit from understanding the idiosyncratic elements which make for each of the varied cultural identities endorsed by different Individuals. We found that only I3%-of the young people gave more than one cultural identification response." Does this mean that cultural identification is formed very early in life? Does it change over time? While 19% of fifth graders chose more than one response, only 10% of tenth graders did so. pointing to the possibility that cultural ID is more precisely clarified as the child matures.
It is important to bear in mind that the discussion regarding cultural identity emerged from multiple regression analyses results, and that the impact of cultural identity (regression coefficients) is partial, i.e., when other factors are controlled for. From this, several concluding statements can be made.
Looking at relatively large coefficients for variables other than cultural identifications in Tables 3 through 9 (those equal to or larger than .15), it is interesting to note that the number of newspaper readers in the household is the largest predictor of newspaper readership and time spent with the newspaper. Social learning theory^" would account for this outcome. Regardless of cultural identity, the availability of readership models in the home encourages reading.
Preference for Spanish content on TV (Please turn to page 770)
